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tine aird place of meeting:forsuchapurposebeing first given,; ànd.in case.oftany
vacancy .amongthe directors by deatb, resignatio or- disqualification by sale and
transfer of, stock, then and in either: such cass the saidîdirectors shall andrmay
fil.up.such vacancy -by 'choosing one. of the. 3tockholders, and the . persoïi so
chosen by the stockholders or directors shall serve until another is chosen. in his
room.

IX. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of; the:saidCom÷ Joint Stock

pany shall alone be responsible:for.the .debts and engagements of. the same. a°",®å

X. And be fit enacted,;: That the said Company shall have powerto.levy and compay may

collect-assessments on the-shares from time to timeof such sums of money. as "".th®
may be deemed necessaryfor carrying on the business:òf the said Company ; and
whenever any:assessments ehall be made' by the stockholders of-the Company ft
shall:be the duty of:the Treasurer to give:notice. thereof in a newspaper pripted.
in the City of Saint John, trequiring payment of the same ;within thirty day,' and on deraultr

if any:stockholder shall neglect or. refuse to-pay the Treasurer the amount6f.such P-etres
assessment úpon his shares ý,at- the time prescribed, it shall be the- dpy of -the
Treasurer to. advertise ail such delinquent shares for sale at publié auction,
giving at least twenty days notice of the time and place of such sale, and all
shares upon which the assessment is not then paid, with interest fron the time
such assessment becane due, shall be sold to-the highest bidder, and after retain-
-ing the. amount of, ässessment and interest due on each share and the expense of
advertising and. selling,- the residue. (if any.) shall be paid over to the former
owner, and a new certificate of the shares so sold shall be made out and delivered
to the purchaser: Provided always, -that no assessment shall be made except by
a-vote of the stockholders, and a majority of ail the shares.

XI. And be-it enacted, That ail meetings=of the said Company shall be called Mode of c oiDg
by public notice being.given .ofthe.time and placé in a newspaper-printed in the me

City of Saint John, seven days at least before the time of such meeting, and that.
special meetings may be called by the Secretary under the authority of the direc-
tors,- or by the shareholders representing fnot -less than two hundred and fifty
shares of stock, upon giving r the like notice.

XIL. Provided always and be it enacted, That unless fifteen bundred pounds Act to be o id

of the said 'apital stock shall;be-actually paid in for the purposes of the said -fdO0 b.

Corporation, anfd a certificate:ofsuch payment signed and verified on oath by the. withi three

directors of the said Company, or a majorityof them, (which oath any Justice of y a a

the Peace is- hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in thé office of the fodged i the

-Secretary of- the -rovince before the expiration of three years after the passing °ecal.
of thîs Act, the operation of- this Act shall cease and the existence of the said omce.

Corporation be termninated at the expiration of the said three years

CAP. XLV.

An. Act to incorporate The Salmo Fa ilis Bridge Company.
.Passed aot .4agce 1837.

HEREASthe erection of a good and sufficient Bridge across the-Saint
Croli River at the Salmon Jalls swould- be a great public benefit

and convénience *-.And whereas the undermentioned persons areý wiling at
their own cos.tand chargesi-o.complete-the sane;
I- cBe it enacted bythe Lieutenant-GoernorLegisativeCouncilaäd Assem Pereo he

bly, That Jamnes IRait,;James Ailanshaw,:homnasf Wer, Jhn Wilson~ ars ~asociatess-MI atc, uoi!t2,su
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cemm and Hatch, John -MMaster,. and their associates,-theirsucecessors and assigns,. shallbe
"s"i"go rn and they are hereby erected into a Company, and declared- to be a. body politie

porated wfith
the privileges and corporate by the name of Tke.Salmon Fdls Bridge Company, and by
nidet"1° £ that name shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident to a
.pawO. Corporation by an Act of the General .Assembly of this Province, made and

passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to prescribe general regulations in respect to Corporations.»

Capital to be IL. And be it enacted, That the capital. stock of the said. Corporation shalf
£2,59n payable consist of the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds, -the whole amount of
may zeqie. the said stock to be divided into one hundred shares, of twenty five pounds each,

to be paid in such proportions as the directors may think necessary.
Act to be void III. Provided always- and be it enacted, That unless the said Bridge be
if the Bridge erected and opened for the use of the public (subject to the rates of tollage thattentcom-
pleied by first of may be levied by the proprietors thereof) on or before. the first day of October
October 1889. one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, the operation of this Act shall cease

and the existence of the said Corporation be terminated.

Preamble.

Persons herein
named, their
associates, suc-
cessrs and
assigas incor-
porated wit.h
the powers and
privileges
incident ta a
corporation.

Pr nal ai
maanied.

CAP.. XLVII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of The President, Trustees and Proprietors
of the Saint Stephens Jcademy.

Passed lot Marhl 1837.

6 Ç WHEREAS the establishment of a Seminary in th'e Parish of Saint
T  ' Stephen for the education of youth in christian. and loyal principles,

'and for their instruction in -those branches and such.literature which may fit
'them for discharging respectably the duties of their different stations in after
'life, is highly desirable: And wherças certain persons whose names are berein-
'after set forth have united together for the purpose of establishing such an
'institution, and have actually subscribed in shares a stock nearly sufficiept as
'they believe for the purpose of erecting suitable buildings for the same;'

L, Be it enacted. by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem.
bly, That. the Reverend Skeffington Thomson, L. L. D. Clerk, Rector of Saint
Stephens, Nehemiah Marks, John Marks, George Hill, William Foster, Robert
Lindsay, Robert M. Todd, Robert Watson, James Albee, and Gilman D. Ring,
with other their associates,. viz.: ail .and every :other person. orpersons as .shall
from time to time become proprietors of ,shares in the Corporation hereby. esta-
blished, their successors, administrators and assigns, shall be and they are hereby
erected into a.Company, and declared to be a body politic and corporate .bhy the
name of The President, Trustees and Proprietors of the Saint Stephens «Aea-
demy, with all the rights and privileges by the Province law granted to
Corporations by an Act made and passed in the sixth year of His present
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to prescribe certain general regulations in
respect to Corporations," and shall be capable in law to have, hold; purchase,
get, receive, take, possess and enjoy bouses, lands, tenements, rents and heredi-
taments in fee simple, leasehôld or otherwise,.and also goods, chattels, and aIl
other things, real, personal or mixed, and also to. give, grant,. sell,. ]et, assign ½r
convey the same or any part- thereof, and to do and-execute all other thinga in
and about the same as may be deemed for the advantage of the object for which
this Corporation is erected : frovided neverthless,. that their personal prop.erty
shall not at any time. exceed the s npof three thund pounds .lot. their rents
the sum. of six hundred pounds per annum.
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